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in prtkutri tk Pahaps most importantly, though, the entire enterprise 
would ideally be motivated by a dcsin not only to contribute to the devel- 
opment of a general theory but also to understand a particular people. 
The anthropology of kLnd did not begin as part of a comparative anthro- 
pdogy of Europe, and certainly not as a quest for the rcprescntative or 
average Irish district community, but rather as a late Victorim search 
for primitive survivllr an the western edge of the island. Thus A C. H d -  
don (of Tones Straits h e )  and his d a t e ,  C R. Browne, headed west at 
the turn ofthe century from Tfinity College in DuMin to the Ann islands, 
Inishboh, and other stonn-battered outposts, when the). would measure 
skulls and count kt-cousin maniages.' If this Protestant and imperial 
view of the Cehic fringe sought the primitive Other, however, an equally 
Victorian (and often Protestant), sympathetic Gaelic Revival movement 
sought the same charlam but as folkloric h e m .  for the Revivalists were 
in search of self-definition-the true Cehk Other within Where to look? 
The answer lay in an an?rogy dictated by symbolic logic (in both senses of 
the term): as Ireland is to England, so are the islands of its western shore 
to Irdand. Thc Gaelic Upground waa to be sought on such outposts as the 
A m ,  wet  of Galway, or the Blukets,  off the southwest Key mast. 
Of these islands, none fisuIcd 80 large in the coUectii Irish imagina- 
tion as the Bhkctr, whm British k i c i s t  Robin Flower had "discovered' 
the fading rays of theCeltic H i  in a pottic folk culture? His portrait 
of the "Western l&dw set off m incredible Burry of self-narration in re- 
sponse-by the rgsos no fewrt than sixteen books had b m  published 
by Blasket-born authors (from a population that peaked at several hun- 
dred). As  the Irish historian Niall O'Ciwin recently argued. these work 
are not sirmpk revelations of an ancient world (as the). are still typically 
taken to be), but r a k  complex and oAcn ironically reflexive products of 
interaction-of meetjog outsiders and reading their works as well as those 
by other authors? 'IZ#se .authenticm voices-as the lrish public generally 
hears them-of a puze, western, primitive wisdom may grace and ofien 
dominate the shelves of "Irish Interest" sections in Leland's bookstores, 
but the ironic xefbivity of Donegal publican Mdoneyos observation could 
nonetheless be found in this Irish scene as well. Whik the naiiond ob- 
session with the western isles was the occasional target of criticism in the 
press, it was t l e n  up most devastatingly by the humorist 'Rann O'Brkn" 
(a.k.a. Brian O'Nolan, a.k.a. Myies na gCopaleen) in his Irish-lanpKe 
sham autobiography An BW Bochr (% Pmr Mouth), a send-up of islandvrk 
and visiting lrish or English follclorists alike? In one chapter, a prize pv- 
so valwbk that it wears overall-escapes fiom its pen and blu~~den: into 
a schoolroom where a folklorist is recording the local Irish idiorn. Ihe wiki 
grunting8 of the m i d  are taken by the outsider for the purest Irish h i  
has enr heard, and, at the end of this episode, the pig goes honw with s 
flask of whiskey and a five-pound note in its 'hip pocket." 
Such satire notwithstandil~g. the west continues to be diacritical of Irisil- 
ness for most members of the middk class over the age of forty; thrrc, 
the national language is or should be spoken, and the old, definitivh cns- 
toms still practiced. In the chcftockts-Irish-speaking zones-the "lrish 
colleges," which a n  not unlike the ethnic summer camps one finds iu 
America, still wekome children from the north and the east, teaching 
them the language, as well as lrish dancing 2nd singing, in ttn plxcs 
where these cultural icons are supposed to be enshrined: "retriba1iz;ltion 
centers," as my teacher Bill Arens called them. 
It is to thii western seaboard (though not always to a Gaeltacllt) that 
most anthropologists, beginning with Arensberg and Kimball in the 19305, 
haw come. In 211 cases. their work has had the potential to enter into- 
wittingly or not-the national conversation about self-definition. Lr fhe 
~gjos ,  newly independent and perhaps postcolonial (dependitrg on Ilow 
one defines colonialism), the lrish were, not surprisingly. sensitive to dc- 
scriptions from the outside. Whik Arensberg and Klmball's work was rllta- 
cizcd then on theoretical and methodologicd groundr by various sori~l 
scientists within and without Ireland (but also touched off a very useftit 
interdisciplinary debate on the nature of the "stem family"), these a~lthr'o- 
pologists never provoked the adverse national reaction that others wc~alrl 
experience. Perhaps this was due-especially in the case of Arensber~'~ 
brief and accessible Irish Countrymunm-to their having described an idtGl. 
ized small fanner of County Clue, one who e m s  the very Inan that tlr 
framers of the 1939 lrish Constitution had in mind as the virttiotrs soul 
and basis of the new Republic. Indeed, that document's principal auttl-x, 
then Prime Minister Eamon de Valen, was from Clare as well. 
Subsequent anthropological sorties were not to occur until the 1960s 
and 1g7Os, but these were 'into the west' as well, or to Northmt Irc- 

ant that the rocky little quarter-acre in which he ir laboring is his 'farm." 
"Why, back home in TuP~," the incredulous Tuan r e p k ,  'my farm is so 
. big, if I leave at daybrulr and drive my truck from one md to the other, 1 
don't get back .till nightfill." Paddy p u s t ~ ~  hin cap back, saying in wonder. 
'Sure. 1 had a truck like that myself, but 1 sold it!" 
Something of the ume esprit an be detected in tht reaction to an- 
thropologists. Many an educated Irish pason has told me, for example. 
of hearing that certain communities had totally succnded in fooling an- 
thropologists about tk nature of local society-apparently for their own 
amusement. Imagine an entire v d q e  conspiring for months, acting out 
drama and i n t r i p ,  all  far tk benefit of the gullible anthropologist. The 
point being made by those who relate such stories is clear: 'Yau'll newt 
know us." That such a vision is lo@aUy inconsistent with tht complaint 
that anthropologists are ob'jtionable b c a w  t l q  unethically reveal tht 
secrets d c o m m d  life seems to incommode no one. As the Irish ex- 
pression goes, "You an't win far kin'." Thus, it seems to me, the nega- 
tive reaction to-anthropologists is one aspect of a more generd reaction 
to Americans, and par thh ly  lrish Americans, with whom many Irish, 
especiaUy in the poorer west, have had an ambivalent relationship for more 
than a hundred years. 
However, it is worth aoting that tht most virulent academic reaction in 
f r d d  to Schepcr-Hugher's book was tbat of the lrish American anthro- 
pologist Eileen and while many of the 'plain people of Ireland'f 
were outraged by Saints, ScJdan, Md Schizophrenics, the book had its s u p  
- 
porten as well. Although they wen sometimes more vocal in private than 
in public, internal aih of so-called traditional lrish society saw this ac- 
count of madness in K q  aa providing an opportunity to question the 
more general gulf between the Irish self-image and Irish reality. This ten- 
dency toward self-critique has been increasingly apparent in recent yeus 
as Ireland has .come to see itself more in relation to Europe-first be- 
coming linked to its Community in rgn, then voting ovemhelnlrngly for 
the stronger tie of its Union in 1991-and, perhaps. correspondingly less 
in relation to America. 
Anthropology's Wing appearances in these Irish d'dogues and self- 
nanativts should sene to make us a m  ofthe general process ,by which 
its rok becomes accentuated everywhere, thanks to the media, whenever 
national identity is contested, as is now the case in IreM.'lhe island.today 
seems no less a nationd community-a nationd conversation, if you will - 
thvl it ever was: more so, in fact, as fvnilics gather 'round the "electro~ac 
hearth," listening to the same two or three hugely popular call-in rad~o r I v 
talk shows, and reading one or both of Ireland's two national newspaprts. 
But this national conversation focuses, heats up, and gathers definitive 
force whenever certain kin& of uisu or cases erupt on the scene. Ttnc. 
%ffdn,@' tht F r e d  d them, seem in Ireland to magnetize everyotrr." 
Anthropology can be wfid at these moments as a tool for ulrcuverht(: 
a culture in action. in reaction. in foxmation." One first identifies the plc~r- 
erd discourse that 9 participants share-an implicit agreement on what 
is significant and how it connects to other categories-and then the sub- 
discourser, or idioms, within it. One notes whose voices (in terms of age, 
gender, clatis, W i t y ,  etc.) are identified with which idioms. The crucrvl 
thing, however, is not to stop there. but to take such current anthtop. 
logid notionr of culture as contingent and ;IS information seriously atrtl 
thus to view the argument owr time, attempting to locate the process. 
the changer, whereby both discourses and social class fragments rdl each 
other into existence. Take the fdlowing eumple, which is directly con- 
nected to the issue of national self-definition. 
In xggr, Irehnd was s h a h  by a series of events that assumed the sig. 
nifiunce of national marol crises. They might have been news anywl~rc, 
but perhaps would not have offered aa much self-ddinition poterttial dse- 
when. First, that was the "X" case, with a11 of Ireland following tire uti. 
folding story of an anonymous fourteen-yew-old girl who had been raped 
and impregnated by her friend's father and was taken by her parents to 
Enghnd for an abortion. Although abortion is not only illegal in nearly aQ 
c w s  but also (as of 1983) unconstitutiona!, approximately 4.000-5.000 
lrish women seek abortions in England every year. The public got tu hear 
this particular story only becaw the girl's parents reported h e r  r a p  ta t h e  
police, who passed the information dong to the attorney general. Altltot gh 
the latter's failure to pursue a use of child abuse by a priest would bring 
down the lrish government two years later. he nevertheless felt duty Lwtmd 
in this case to act on the iikgd quest for an abortion. A writ enjoinit% the 
p a n t s  to bring their daughter back to Inland before she had an akrtion 
was issued and-to everyone's amazement-obeyed. Most would have re- 
turned only after the deed, and had that been the strategy in thiscase. rlral~y 
observers felt, the penllty would have been light at most. Suchcompharicr 
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Joe Cleary 
"Fork-Tong ed on the Border Bit": Partition 
and the Politics of Form in Contemporary 
Narratives of the Northern Irish Conflict 
I n  r poem titled 'Whatever You Say Say Noth- . 
ing: Seamus Heany has written abopt t l ~  
obligatory silences, reticences, and prevarica- 
tions on sensitive poiitical issues that are a cm- 
dition of polite social conversation in Northerh 
Ireland, observing that such constraints have kfi . 
Northern Irish nationalists 'fork-tongued o , ~  the 
border bit."' The phrase is suggestive. Read in 
the diminutive, "border bit" suggests a rellex 
position on a jaded topic of littk consequence. 
But it could also mean the opposite. It may sug- 
gest that the border has grown deeply into titi 
groove of nationalist consciousness; that it is 
a bit that chafes because, compkx se~itimr~ds 
about it having had to be curbed for so loag. a 
language adequate to theu expression does ITI~I 
exist; that various modes of censorship, includ- 
ing self-censorship, have generated elaborate cit- 
cumlocutions or form of doublespeak that ex- 
press positions on the partition quatio11 ~ W I I  
when they appear to sidestep that uncoaifortable 
topic altogether. 
The border that partitions the ishnd of Irelard 
has a long and contentious history. Its estab- 
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